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U. S. ·Zion Leaders ·Label Ben--Gurioll Blast Unfortunate
Sen. McCarthy Confirms Talk ·With ADL Ch~efs
Co\'ered Questions
.Of Jewish Interest
WASHINGTON (AJP) - A reported meeting between top ~tional leaders of the Anti-Defamation League of B 'nai B 'rith and
Sen. Joseph McCarthy severar
weeks ago in New- York City was
confirmed here this week by the
Wisconsin Senator who disclosed
that "every question of interest to
Americans of the Jewish faith"
was discussed during an informal
evening-long conference.
Senator McCarthy, in confirming the exclusive_American Jewish
Press report, described the meeting with ADL national chairman
Judge Meir S teinbrink: and other
Jewish anti-bias leaders of the
ADL as
good gab session." . He
estimated that four Jiours wer_e
spent in reviewing "a number of
things bothering some of the
fellows."
The meeting between McCarthy
and the ADL leaders, the AJP
learned, was topped off with a
friendly session of gin rummy in
which the controversial senator
dropped two dollars to an ADL
official.
McCarthy described the meeting
to the AJP as "one of the most
profitable sessions I have ever experienced." Much of the earlier
portion of the informal conference.
the AJP learned, revolved about
Jewish issues while the parley
closed on a note of general discussion concerning matters of
national scope.
McCarthy said that he hoped
another such meeting would take
place within the next two months
and that "we can have 15 or -20
other senators join in the discussions.
..Such bull sessions; ' he added,
"gain a great deal."
The AJP learned, meanwhile,
that columnist George Sokolsky,
a leading writer for Hearst's King
Features and a staunch antiCommunist, was instrumental in
arranging the gathering between
the ADL leaders and Senator
McCarthy.
The conferen~ was held in the
home of a prominent New York
City Jewish leader. the AJP disclosed last week.

"'a

NEWSMAN WINS AWARD
MINNEAPOLIS <·AJP) -A Jewish newsman was awarded a $1,000
prize this week as the top newspaper science writer in America
during 1951. The Westinghouse
Award was presented to Vic.tor
Cohn, staff writer for the Minneapolis Tribune.
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l st Kosher Kitchen
In A rmy Chaplains
H ist6ry Gets Dishes
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y . l AJP •
-The first separate kosher kitchen provided for trainees in the
history of the "150-year-old Army
Chaplains Corps received its first
complete sets of kosher cl.ispes.
The kitchen. set aside at the
Chaplains School by - military
authorities at nearby Ft.. Slocum.
was presented as a gift by the
Armed Forces Division of the
Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America. The group
also contacted local synagogue
sisterhoods to cooperate in helping
provide kosher food for the army
kitchen.
The special kosher kitchen was
·set up after several O rthodox
rabbis, trainees at the school.
pointed out ~at they were unable
to observe dietary laws under
existing facilities.

Scores Mixed
Marriage Okay
NEW YORK CITY (AJP I--Opposition grew in faraway Australia
this week to the passage of a resolution by the Jewish Students'
Study Group, of the Melbourne
University, calling Upon Jewish
youth to condone inter- marriage.
The action, first of its kind in
the history of Australian Jewry,
was reported in the Australian
Jewish News.
Arguments against inter-marriage were labelled ··reactionary
and fasc.i st" by supporters of the
resolution. It was reported that
several teachers of Jewish schools
attended the campus group's
meeting and supported the resolution condoning inter-marriage.
Opposition to the action by the
students showed s igns of mounting. A Jewish leader , Dr. Weiner,
urged that Australian Jewry act
to challenge the resolution. He
termed the students' -action as
"gravely undermining the very
existence of the Jewish people."

PIANO STAR CLICKS
TEL AVIV <AJP>-Negro piano
ace H azel Scott received a trem endous ovation before a packed
house here this week in the first
of 10 Israel concerts scheduled
throughout the Jewish State during the next two weeks.
The pianist, wife of U . S . Cong.
Adam Clayton Power, was to be
received by Prime Minister BenOurion later tJt1a week.

Predicts English,
Israeli Harmony
NEW YORK CITY" l AJP >-The
fl.r.;t high British official to speak
before a Zionist. group here in
more than five years urged this
week that past disputes be for gotten and expressed belief that
neither Britain nor Israel would
let ill feelings of the past hamper
present relationships.
The British diplomat,. Dennis
Greenhill. First Secretary of the
British Embassy in Washington.
predicted before more than 350
members of the Manhat tan Zionist Region_ of the ZOA that the
"outloo.k for Anglo-Israeli relations is good."
Touching on defense· of the
Mid dle East. the B ritish diplomat
cont ended that it was "'military·
nonsense to talk of defense of the
Middle East based on Israel alone,
or even a combination of Israel
and Turkey. To put it bluntly,"
Greenhill said. " the Western
powers, including G reat B ritain.
are ready and willing to assist the
Middle Eastern countries in self
defense. but are not willing to let
this offer a ggravate the dispute
between the Arabs and Israel."
Greenhill contended that " the
defense of the Middle East is
{Continued on Page 2)

J ewish Mom, 47,
Head s He r Entire
College C lass
NEW YO RK CITY <AJP>- Most
mothers at 47 sit back and watch
their youngst-ers set the world on
fire. but not Mrs. Edythe Lutzker
who does what she sets her mind
to--even if a small matt er of 29
years intervenes.
The Jewish mother of three will
become representative of the City
College class of '54 in the Student
Council in February. And what's
more. she's ·in line for an award
for her perfect attendance record
at CCNY.
Mrs. Lutzker wanted to attend
college since she was graduated
from a metropolitan high school
in 1922. A full,,.time job and marriage forced a postponement.
But two years ago, encouraged
by her husband and sons: "mom"
returned to her boolfs. Cramming
a usual three years of pre-college
int.o an int-ensive 10 months of
brushing up, Mrs. Lutzker passed
the Regents· exams and was accepted by Cl!Y College.
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-Blasts-At Israel
NEW YORK CITY (AJPl -Two
successive blasts at Israel were
highlight ed on the editorial page
of the leading New York Times
this week.
Prior to the c~ation of Israel
the paper, . whose publisher was
associated With the anti-Zionist
American Council for Judaism,
featured numerous pro- Arab r eports from correspondents abroad.
The paper was frequently flayed
by Zionist leaders for alleged antiZionist accounts.
An editorial asserted that the
American public should assume
responsibility for assisting in the
rehabilitation of Palestinian Arab
refugees because President Truman had pushed through the creation of Israel.
The following day, the Times
highlighted a lengthy letter on
its editorial page offer ed by antiZionist Lessing J . Rosenwald,
president of the American Council
for Judaism, in which Prime Minister B en-Gurion was assailed.

Heads Counc il

MRS. ARCHIE FINKLE
Mrs. Finkle, first vice-president
or the Providence Section, NaUonal Council or Jewish Women,
has been eleckd president to serve
the unexpittd term or Mrs. Philip
l>Grenbaum, forced to retire because of illness. Mrs. Howard Preset will asamne the office of ftrst
Yice-Pf'ftklent.
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ATTORNEY NAMED JUDGE
NEW YORK CITY (AJP) -A
Jewish attorney, Chaties N . Cohen,
was sworn in this week: as a Justice
of the Supreme Court in Brooklyn.
More than 100 persons attended
the ceremony for Cohen who was
elected to the post last November.

Locker Clarifies
Note on Immigrants
NEW YORK CITY <AJP>Rebuttals from U . S . Zionist
leaders here to Prime Minister
Ben-Gurion's charge that few
came to Israel to build the Jewish
State ranged this week from
"most unfortunate and ill- timed"
to a countercharge that Israeli
leadership had ·blundered in the
past by not sufficiently encouraging the Zionist movement in
America_
Ben G urion's speech before the
Knesset on the subject of inunigration touched off the wave of
sharp statements here. The prime
minister charged that Zionist leaders in the United states -went
bankrupt" after the founding of
Israel in 1948.
''There were not five-leaders who
got"' up t.o go to ism.el after the
S tate was established." BenG urion declared. < "I don't maintain that they would have been
followed by masses. but. they would
have proved that Zionism was not ·
void of meaning at least in the
eyes of its leaders."
At another point in his address.
Ben-Gurion said large waves of
immigration. to Israel. such as
those that emptied Iraq, Yemen
and Bulgaria, had finished. Except
for the possible opening of the
gat es of the Soviet Union to Jews
wishing t o emigrate, Ben-Gun.on
predicted no further- mass transfers of entire Jewish communities
to Israel.
A string of attacks by Zionists
and anti-Zionist leaders followed
Ben Gurion's reference t-0 America
and Zionist leaders here.
Benjamin G . Browdy, president
of the Zionist Organization of
America, labeled the a t tack as "a
most unfortunate out burst stem.ming from the emotional stress
which the Israel Government is
undergoing as a result. of its
heavy economic burdens.
" It has become a popular pastime in some party circles in
Israel to shift the- blame upon
American Zionists for- internal
difficult situations which inevitably
arise from economic and other
hardships faced by a newly born
country."
Describing Ben-Gurion•s blast
as "most. unfortunate and ill
timed," Bro'Q.-dy maintained that
• • i t was entirely the efforts
of the _ American Zionist leaders
wh ich -prevented the Israel Gov(Continued on P&n --%)

News Deadline
Because of the New Year
holiday, the news deadline for
next week bas been advancecl
to Mond2.y noon. We C&DDot
the insenion of items
after &bat&ime.
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Haoassah Speaker

Predicts English,

Youth Council Plans

Israeli Harmony ·

Chanukah Dance

.

!Continued from Page 1)

clearl'y in the interest of "Israel,
and providetil no s·h ort range selfish advantage is. sought by either
side, I think that defense cooperation between Israel and- Great
Britain can develop -profitably to
tihe mutual a,dvantage· of both
parties and to the Middle East
area as ~ whole." .
The British statesman's views
on Arab-Israeli · relations drew
heated rebuttals from the audience. Greenhill argued that the
Jewish State should underta ke
"more ehli'ghtened --treatment ·of
the Arab minorilty in Israel" and
urged a "more responsive attitude
to the authority of the United
Nations."

I
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MAN OF THE YEAR
DR. ~LI DAVIS
Mortimer Aron was named
Dr. Davis; director of the Ha- Touro's Man of th~ Year at the
dassah ' Medical ·organization, wilf last meeting of the Touro Frater.-

The Jewish Youth Coun•cil of
Greater Providence will hold a
Chanukah cel_e bration and dance
in the youth lounge of the new
Jewish cdmmunity Center on Sessions Street tomorrow at 8 P . M.
All Jewish youth in Greater
Providence are invited to attend.
Harris Fellman of Narragansett
AZA is chairman of p~blicity. In
charge of decorations are Phyllis
Kirschenbaum and Lois Weiss of
Roger Williams · BBG. Tlie plans
have been under the over-all direction-of Alvin Solomon of Roger
Williams AZA, president of the
Youth Council, and Miriam Flamer of Narragansett BBB, vicepresident. In addition to· the
groups mention~d. the Council is
made up of representatives from
Senior Judaea, Phi Delta Sorority,
Iota Phi Sorority·, Cranston Jewish
Teen Agers Club and Harold Hillman AZA of Pawtuc~et.

~ be guest speaker at the annual · nal Association.
Donor Luncheon of the Providen~e
Chapter of Hadassah · on Tuesday
noon, Jan. 8 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel.

~-

Be~t Wishes For A .Happy Holiday ';

I

Zionists Resent
Ben Gurion 1 Charges .

s

I Co.ntinued
/

Past President
Maurice w . .· Hendel presented
Aron with a · gift and the award,
and praised him for his work during the past year as chairman of
the Sick Visiting Committee.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Mr. Bercovitz was born in Romania and had ·resided in this
city for many years. He was a
member of the Zionist Organiza'tion for more . than 35 years, a
member of the -Jewish Home for
the Aged, the Miriam Hospital
. Association, Temple ~eth Israel,
and B'nai B'rith: He was the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. covitz.
widower pf Toba · <Aron9vitz> Ber-

I

ernment from going into financial
1 bankruptcy."

t-.

MRS. IDA S. RODMAN
He is survived by two daughters,
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida Mrs. Edna B. Jacobson and Mrs.
Semes Rodman, wife of the late· Sidney Eisenberg; two sons: Henry
Louis Rodman of 35 Goddard and Arthur Bercovitz; a brother,
Street. who died last Friday, were ·Hyman Berc6vitz, all of this city,
held the same day at the Max and two grandchildren.
.
~.
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi
George B. Schwartz officiated.
MRS. SARAH ROBINSON
Mrs. Rodman came to this
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah :
'
country from Russia. She was a <Ehrlich> Robinson, widow of -the
12$ DORRANCE STREET
,
· PROVIDENCE
member of the Ladies Union Aid Rev . . Samuel Robinson, who died
,
Society and the Sisterhood of : suddenly at the home of her ...
Congregatiop Beth David.
daughter, Mrs. BarBet Kapelow,
She is survived by two daughters, 39 · Pinehurst Avenue, were held
Mrs. Abraham Belinsky and Mrs. last Sunday from the Max SugarBEST WISHES
Fred Silverman; three sons, Louis man Funeral Home. Burial was in
~OR A JOYOUS HOLIDAY ...
Rodman of Cambridge, Mass., Linc!)ln Park Cemetery.
'
Abraham and Joseph N. Rodman,
both of Providence. ·and one sis-. She was born in Russia, daugh-:
ter, Mrs. Sarah Resnick of Man- ter of Gershon and Liba Ehrlich.
chesJer, N. ' Y.;· eight grandchila- ·she came to this city in 1906.
ren and six great-g,r andchildren.
Besides her daughter,· she is
OF PROVIDENCE
sur~ed by a second daughter,
-SELFHELP CHANUKAH PARTY
-Mrs. Isaac Moses, and five sons,
-ADOLF BERKOVITZ
PROVIDENCE
· The Rhode Island Selfhelp- will
Funeral services · for Adolf Ber- Ira, David, Joseph, Sigmond and
553 ELMWOOD AVENUE
have their Chanukah party Sun- covitz of 256 Niagara Street, presi- Fr~d Robinson, an of Providence;
HOpkins 1-0086
day at 4 P. M. in the vestry of dent a nd treasurer of the Reliable several grandchildren and greatgrandchildren. '
·
'
~~~,
-~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~=~
Gifts !?resent.
will be Auto
Finance
for Wednesthe past
,. :~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·· · -- .. · -- Temple
presentedEmanuel.
·to every child.
17 years,
were Co1·p_.
held last
Refreshments will be served .• Ad- day from the Max Sugarman
MRS. HARRY ROSEN
mission to the· party 1s_free.
Funeral Home _ Burial was in
-Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel
~ -- - - - -- - - - - = = = = == ============i Rosen, 63, wife of Harry Rosen of
Listen to "THE ETERN·A L LIGHT1'
773 Hope Street, were held last
Sunday at the Max Sugarman
A program series drawn from the rich storehouse
Funeral Home. Burial was . in
Jewish literature, history, and music .
Lincoln Park ' Cemetery.
·i She was a member of the Jew 7
I
EVERY SUNDAY ... 12.30 to ·l p. m.
ish Home for the Aged,.. Ladies
Hebrew Union AiQ. Association,
-1
11
A ·Little More Than the Angels"
,.
Miriam Hospital Associatiqn and
I
Hadassah.
Sunday, December 30
She leaves two sons, Milton of
Providence and l{arold H . Rosen of
Washington, D. C.; two brothers,
Samuel and Dr. Mark Plainfield
of Providence, and three grandchildren.

Ballou -·Johnson
& Nichols Co.
·.

I

CAPITOL CADILLAC

/

co~

Ben-Gurion·s comments on future immigration to Israel evoked
reaction at the National Conference of the United Jewish Appeal in Atlantic City over the
weekend where Berl Locker, Jewish Agen~y leader. told deleg11tes
that "Ben-Gurion co1:1ld not have
said nor could he have meant to
imply that there is no need to
worry about the financing of mass
immigration to Israel."
Locker said that the jewish
State was prepared _to accept
more than the expected 120,000
immigrants during the · coming
year in the event money is available, but added that in no case
would fewer be admitted.

of

r/1/em;rial in lhe n~w
miria,;,, flo3pila l

wd/_3;rve a3 a .fa3lu,g re~e-mhrance

WJAR

o/ che'.ri3heJ_name3, honorin<J · bofh [he

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.
COMMERCIAL and
PERSONAL ANALYSIS
131 WA~HINGTON STREET
New York Office- 26 Platt Street,

N_.

,..__&_________ - --------

UNion l-1923
Y.

Whitehall 3- 5770

'donor a;,,J fho3e

in whoM name

lhe g/f3 are made. _.
For information regardin_g memorials
in the new Miriam Hospital, call

LOUIS FAIN
,

Chairman Memorial Committee

Mirium Hospital, Providence, R . I., Elmhurst 1-1000

Max Sugarman ·

Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and EMBALMER

MEMORIALS
Excellent Equipment
"The Jewish Funeral Director..
Refined Service
459 HOPE STREET
DE 1- 8094
DE 1-8636
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Introduces A New Service
And Makes A Sensational Offerl
CONGENIAL : :
LUXURIOUS :::

~

Unrivaled for spaciousne~s.
the BLACKSTONE is I TRADI•
TION for leisure and hospitality .. . acres of tropical
gardens,olympicswimmine
pool ... cocktail lounee...
coffee shop· ·· dancioe and
entertainment.

.~
~
The folk tunes, the songs, the
~ ,plaintive shepherd melodies . of Canada.

S
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.._...._

Rates

from $3.50
"-"'
untll Jon. 15
~
from $6.- tho,. .ftor
..._...._
Rote, oro por ponon--poublo
~
· Spoc;ol Soo,on Rote,
~
PhonoN.Y.Office,WA7-971" ~

at,-c_ll
l
"'1tt1'1Q
..
I
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SARA, MOSHE and ELYAKUM
A gified young tri·o -comprising an American. lyric soprano
and two Israeli instrumentalists--will present the new and the ancient music of lsrael when they appear here on Mo, day, Jan. 7. ·

,,_1

\. .,

~
~

"Eretz Yis"rael," as presented by
"Sara, Moshe and Elyakum" will
be one of the highlights of the
"Night in Israel" festival which
the B'nai B'rith groups of Providence _will present that night at
the Rhode Island School of Design
a uditorium.
The Festival will ' be free. a nd
open to the public. Sponsors are
Roger Williams Lodge. and Roger
Williams and Hope Chapters, B 'nai

0 .,,..,..,,on°o•cl-~:~~U:
.£D·=S.l. Otollli~~~
. B'~!~~ Fogel is featured on the
.
~ coast-to-coast ABC program, "The
Message of Israel," and is the soprano soloist at the Central Synagogue in N. Y. Her~concert activities have taken h er from Town
and Carnegie Halls in New York
throughout the United States· and

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9
Store Hours: 10:15 A. M. To 5:45 P. M.
STORE WILL BE CLOSED 2 DAYS

~ • " " ' • y , New

Yea,•,

Day

Elyakum Shapira is a native of
Petach Tikvah and a Haganah
veteran. Conductor, pianist, accordionist, he is one of ttie -outstanding young Israeli musicians
now studying at the Juilliard
School of Music in New York.
Moshe Buchholz, conductor and
flutist, is. like Shapira, a Haganah
veteran now at the Juilliard
School. He hails from Kibbutz
Chulata in upper Gallilee and,
while a shepherd, learned to love
the native t_µnes which he plays
on the flutelike shepherds' pipethe ~chalil." With the end of the
War of Independence, h e was
placed in charge of all musical
activities for the Kibbutzim.
The trio's program includes
soprano and flute solos.- and ensembles with combinations of
voice, flute, accordion and piano.
Also to be· h eard during the
Festival are Ray Leizer, handless
piano concert artist. and Jan
Bart, singing celebrity of screen,
radio and records.

PEARLE CLEANSERS
'

Has Established A New
EAsr SIDE Pick-up

And Delivery Service

Form Family Circle
In California
The Cl11·istma.s
Store nf Provicl e11.ce

Telephone DE 1-7S00

.

The. famil:y of the late Mamie
Levin have a nnounced formation
of the Mamie Levin Family Circle
in Los Angeles, Calif. M.e etin gs are
h eld every third Sunday at the
homes of the members. The first
meeting was held Nov. 25 at the
home of Mrs: Sadie Horenstein.
Other members are Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Levin, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Levin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
I. Berke, fMr. and Mrs. ·Maurice
Bazar, Mr. and Mrs. George Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Snyder, Mr.
Errol Horenstein and Mrs. Sam
Rakatansky., All are formerly of
Providence.

Sisterhood Observes
Jewish Book. Month
~or A Limited Time!

TUSSY WIND ·and WEATHER
LOTfON--USUAL 1.00 SIZE
NOW
ONLY

soc

plus tax

At this special price, no doubt you'll want to buy a year's
supply! Use It as an all-over lotion! Pink, fragrant, creamy
. , , It helps protect against weather: Irritation ... makes
hands, elbows, heels, legs feel sllke.n-smooth. Wonderful
as a powder base, tool
The Usual 2.00 Size ... now only 1.00 (plus tax)
TOILET GOODS STORE-Street Floor

Jewish Book Month was observed by the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth-Israel at a meeting last
Monday. Rabbi Morris Schusshelm presented a review of David
Miller's Book, "The Chain and
the Link."
Mrs. Harry Krieger, chairman,
and Mrs. Morris Schusshelm, cochairman, of the Temple Gift shop,
arranged an exhibit of objects
suitable for the Chanukah season.
It was announced that the
Temple Gift Shop Is open dally
with a complete line of Chanukah
gifts, books, candles, candelabras,
puzzles, wrappings, cards, and
other religious articles.

Never before-has such an offer been madel
REGULAR PRICE FOR CLEANING

A MAN'S SUIT IS .. ..... .... ..... :
REGULAR - PRICE FOR CLEANING

AND BLOCKING A MAN'S HAT IS

$1.25
$1.15

You-get both~for $1~60
NO STRINGS ATTACHED!

-·-·-.

This is the Last Week
This Special Will be in Effect
INTRODUCTOfINi~:~ :NDS FRIDAY,

-- Just Call

PEARLE CLEANSERS
HOpkins 1-9000
I

--·--+----- - -----·----

'~·enne?e~e?oeeMl'"'SeepHNe~
YOU CAN'T - -YOU JUST CAN'T
,
CELEBRATE AT THAT
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Announces Engatement

PROVIDENCE· HARTFORD
DAILY SERVICE
- A'lso-

- CHARTER WORK Mr. Cyrus Bander of Ayrault
FOR ALL OCGASIONS CALL
Street announces the engagement
21 Cliff Street · Gi\_ l-0872
of his daughter, Miss Charlotte
Sybil. Bander, to Albert Jordan
e. Hot Knishes
• Meat or Turkey Sandwiches
Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
• Home Made Sauerkraut
• All Kinds of Salads
Jacobs of Homer Street.
• -cole Sla_w
• Cold Plates
The bride-elect attended the
• All Fancy Cheeses
• Imported Delica_cies
~University of Rhode Island. 'I1he
prospective groom is• a graduate
WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR HOT CORNED· BEEF
of Brown University. A June wedFurniture Repairing
Get on the phone and place your party order NOW!
ding is planned.
·
' Refinishing - Upholstering
Weintraubs' Second Son
Mr. and Mrs. Semon Weintraub
William Golditch ·
of 106 Pinehurst Avenue announce
Proprietor
the birth of their second son,
l)Exter 1-8S 11
S85 North Main Street
44 ORMS STREET
Stephen Roy, on Nov. 27.
DE 1-5816
Provide'!ce
,\nnounce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Riesman of
Chestnut Hill, Mass., announce
"
For That Planned
the engagement oitheir daughter,
JUNE CAROL WASSER
or Impromptu Gathering
L
Joan Markell, to Sheldon Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wasser of
Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brookline, Mass. announce the en182 WAYLAND AVENUE
at Wayland Square
New Year's Eve
M. Green of 47 Taft Avenue.
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Gra:v.s In Florida
June Carol Wasser, to Stephen N.
-~~,, Mr. - and
ORDER YOUR .
Mrs. George qray of _Wiener, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Freese Street are celebrating their Wiener of Taft Avenue.
25th wedding anniversary by takMiss ·wasser is attending Bryn
For All Occasions
ing a trip to Florida for the next Mawr College. Mr. Wiener, a gradVISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS -TOY. DEPARTMENT
~~ two weeks.
and Other Delicacies
uate of Brown University, is a stuArnoffs' First Child
dent at the Hahnemann Medical
from
Mt. and Mrs. Lawrence Arnoff College of Philadelphia.
of 65 Mitchell Street announce the
SOLE EA.ST SIDE
DISTRIBUTOR FOR
~~ birth of thejr first child and son, chusetts, Maryland ana Rhode
.3-DIMENTIONAL, 4-COLOR STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES
,, Steven Michael. on Dec. 11. Mrs. Island.
NOW!
with a full line of accessories ,
,, Arnoff is the former Janice W.
::::..
Announce Engagement
REELS
•
PROJECTORS
•
LIBRARY BOXES ~! Gertner.
,, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Barron of
CaU WI 1-6161
THEATER SCREENS
•
NEW LIGHT ATTACHMENTS '~
Hirsch-Aber .
Brookline, Mass. announce the en~,.~~;~i;'!>~....,._~,..,;..~,!,"';o/,.~...,,,.,,,!,f~;.,,,:t;!,.,,:!,~,..,,,,",',","',",~,.,,.,,,,~
Miss Miryam B. Aber. daughter, gagement of their daughter, Mrs. ~
..
- ;:::::::::::::::::::::::~
of Rabbi and Mrs. Felix Aber of Roberta Aaronson, to Dr. Stanley
148 Meadow Road, Woo!}Socket, T .' Loebenberg, son of Mrs. Theobecame the bride of Abraham M. dore Loebenberg and the late Mr.
Highest Quality and Lowest Prices In Town!
Hirsch. son of Mrs. Menko Hirsch Loebenberg of Prov. Mrs. Aaronof New Y.ork City al).d Antwerp, son is a graduate of Simmons ColDELICATESSE,N
Belgium, in a ceremony in Con- lege, class of 1937. Dr. Loebenberg
RESTAURANT
gregation B'nai Israel Synagogue is a graduate of Tufts College Den~AND BAR
last Sunday performed by her tal School, class of 1938. ·
Reduce For y ~ e a Ith
father.
·
'
·
Mrs. Gray Honored
Steam Bath
Attending the bride were her
Mrs. Samuel Sheffres of 131
and
Swe<alish
Massage
sister, Miss Rachaei Aber as maid Sessions ·street entertained the
Graduate Masseuse
Arrange Your NEW YEAR'S PARTY -_
of honor. Dr. Joseph Bruer of board of the Ladies Hebrew Union
MISS ELEANOR
New York City was best man. Aid Association at her home in
• Sandwiches
• Hors D'Oeuvres
• Cold Cuts

without orclering ~the S_andwiches and
Fixings from Siees Delicatessen

~

r.i

!·

II' Engaged

ARROW LINES

New- Year's Eve Party

Cl>

5 at 9 A. M. in Temple Emanuel,
(Continued on Page 5)
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BILL'S
Cabinet Shop
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SIEF'S DELICATESSEN
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NEW CHANUKAH -and CHRISTMAS CARDS

Q

~

(}r_eeling CarJj

~
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KNISHES

~!

TINY TOY LAND

V.1ew-Mast er

Lef

ii

'~

_Jessie Diamond

11,J,u,

HARR'Y'S·

- BEAffl
- SAlDN

.

~ATERING -SERVICE
• Trays

• Buffets

• Knishes

~~~~:

-

Special ~rices On AJI
Meats For New 'Year Parties
90 CLEMENCE ST.
_

•

MA 1-8781

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M.-1 _A. M.

----- - --STORE CLOSED NEXT MONDAY, DEC. 31, AND TUESDAY,

~iw
I·

{:)utfet ~~

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE . , , GAspee 1-7000

- - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -Take Advantage of the LOW PRICES in ~ur

NEW YEAR SAlES

~~1e;·~-w~:~k!~~~~i~.
Arnold Kornstein, Harold. Golden
and Larry Goldstein.
The bride ·wore a white candle, light slipper satin gown with a
bertha collar embroidered with
rhinestones and pearls a nd a juliette cap veil. She....carried a Bible
centered with an orchid with
streamers of stephanotis.
Her sister wore a strapless apricot velvet gown with a cape and
matching hat band. She carried
a cascade of talisman roses.
A reception was held in the
vestry of the synagogue. After a
wedding trip the couple will live
in New Yorj!: City,
•

~~or~;ti?r:~~:e~~

~ 0 ::~e~;a:i;·
sary. The guest of honor was the
recipient of silver dollars. A
short business meeting took place
after the refreshments.
Gollis' Second -Son
The birth of their third child
and second son, Leonard Aaron, on
Nov. 22, has been announced by
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gollis of 196
Bedford Street, New Bedford. Mrs.
Gollis is the former Ruth Berkelhammer.
Feinberg Bar Mitzvah
The Bar Mitzvah of Albert Sydney.,Feinberg, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Banice Feinberg_of 245 Slater Avenue, will be held Saturday, Jan.

ANDRE BEAUTY SALON
290 WESTMINSTER STREET

Fifth Floor • MA 1-3611

.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

ANTON'S
.House of Beauty
290 Westminster Street
165 Angell Street
500 Angell Street
1818 J3road St., Edgewood
222 Bellevue Ave., Newport

Stampfers Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Hymen J . Rosen of
OPEN MONDAY Tfirough Saturday
7 Lillian Avenue have as their
guests Mr. Rosen's sister, Mrs.
Elijah D. Stampfer, and her
children, Esthel'. and Jacob of
- CUSTOM-MADE Memphis, Tenn, During her stay
For our decorator to call
here Mrs, Stampfer also will visit
PHONE MA 1-4066
with samples, No obligation.
her sister and brother, Mrs.
Comple'te Line of Bed Sets and Bridal Sets at Low Prices
Charles Gilden of 41 Harriet
Street and Mrs. Judah Rosen of
· Full Line of Cohama and Waverley Fabrics
58 Payton Street. The Stampfers
will visit this weekend with Rabbi
and Mrs. Judah L. Stampfer of
BUDGET
173-177 No. Main St.
LAYAWJ;.Y
Dover, New Hampshire. They will
Parking In rear of store for convenience of our customers.
leave for home Dec. 31.
OPEN WED., THURS. & SAT. 'Tll. 9 P. M.
Mrs. Stampfer, the former Miss
Ann Rosen, Is the wife of Rabbi
Elijah D. Stampfer, director of -:-~~~~~~~,#t'~~~~~~~~~~-->-.~~~
religious groups, Department for :,
- HOLIDAY GREETINGS ~~
Israeli Bonds In Chicago, Ill,
Stelngold Bar Mltzvah
Gerald Stelngold, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Steingold of 24
Dickens Street, Pawtucket, became
Bar Mitzvah at Opawe Sholom
TAUNTON AVENUE
SE~KONK, MASS.
Synagogue, Pawtucket, on Dec. 15.
CHestnut
l-1H2-W
One hundred twenty guests were
present from Connecticut, Massa- ~

SLI.P COVERS and DRAPERIES~

NOW IN PROGRESS
WHITE SALE
Sheets, Towels, Domestics, Linens, etc.

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOPS

MARK DOWN SALE
Men's and Young Men's

SUITS and OVERCOATS
MARK DOWN SALE
Boys' and You,ng Fellows'

WINTER CLOTHES

·'

~

i Belwing Acres Turkey Farm

CLEARANCE SALE
Women's, Misses' and Juniors'

COATS, SUITS, and_ DRESSES
•

·~ ---

I$.
..

-~~~~~
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

~

Touro Fraternal
.,
. Elects Dr~ Hanzel

.

Chanukah Affair
At .Dar Scho9I

~.

=

•

We-Renew Our Pl_edge .....

Dr. Harold Hanzel was elected
. ~ re~id_ent of Touro Fraternal As-.
soc1at1on a.t the organization's annuii.l -electian in Toui'o Hall, 88
Mathewson Street la~t Wednesday.
Others elected were George C . .
Berk, vice president ; Bernard W.
Pollack, general treasurer; Charles
·Coken, secretary; Fi·ed Ab~·ams.
Saul E. Faber, Benjamin Friedenn,
Paul E . Goldstein and Leo Miller,
directors, for three ·years.
..:,._

A Cha~ukah ceiebration and
Melaveh Malkah, sponsored by
the Providence Hebl'ew . D a y
School; will take place tomorrow_
at 8:30 P . M. ' in the school audi- .
tor.i um.
T_his affair is another in the
series of Saturday evening gath erings recently initiated by the Day
School, a nd· open to the entire
community.
Bernard Segal will discuss the
meaning of Chanukah and its
NEW YEAR!-S EVE PARTY
special significance for our own·
The Providence Alumni Club i;Jf times. A ca ntor will entertain
Alpha Epsilon Pi "Fraternity ' will with appropriate m elodies and t he
~old its annual New Year's Eve entire audience will join 1 n · ~omParty at Legion Hall, 7 Legion munity singing.
Way, Cranston, with music- by Al
There will be no admission
· Rosen. Faod and , liquor will be charge · and no solicitation for
, provided. Reservations may be . funds"
made by contacting Burt<>n Himel' farb, 31 Lyndon Road, Cranston.

t'l
"'d

~-

Our New Y.ear·t · Resolution is the ~ame one we:'ve·

~

mac'e and kept every )ear for ov_e r SO years! We rFne~ cu'r p.led~e lo keep - our standards

-;l
z('.":l
-t'l

...

quality high in the industry· an9 to '!<eep our prices just:
cs 'cw as possible
any c!a9, every day .'of ·the year!
, '

{'!l

...~

_____
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Mizrachi Donor

('.":l

t'l

Committee Meets

59c M iI k - ·- - 3 I!~\_38c-- ~
...
'
E
57
C
65c ...""
24c gg s -

QT
A committee m eeting of t he
JAR
Donor Luncheon Committee 'of
the Providence Chapter of WoCloverdale - F'ine Table Quality
men 's Mizrachi was h eld Saturday
evening a:t the home of Mrs. NorLB
ClN
man Block , general chairma n of
the Silver Jubilee Dono1- Luncheon :
Timbe.rlake Chunk Style
to be h eld Jan. 28 at the Narra egansett Hotel. 0ther m embers of •
6½ oz
CAN
· the committee · are Mesda mes :
David Friedma n , ex-offici9: Julius 1
Bachner, j ewel chairman: Joseph !
Gold, treasurer, and Celia Spahn, :
Morris L. K eller . Morris Fisnbein, :
Morris Lecht, Philip G a b1:ilowitz. !
Mildred Traga r . Morris G . Silk. ,
Mountain Grown B,oad Proasted Tender -».eaty eirds
Philip Reiss. Soikr, Laza rus. Sch- !
10 . 14 Lbs.
LB
nopper. EisC'nstadt a n d Mildred ·
· Goldman.
: , DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN lB 79c
·
------

-Mayon n a iSe

{Continued from Pag·e 4)

All relatives and friends are in.vi ted. No cards hav,e been issued.
Gray Anniversary Party
.. A surprise anniversary pa rty in

h.onor of the 25th wedding a nniversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
Gray was given su·nday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Yarlas, 141 Byfield ,Street .
Banders' Second Daughter

Marga~ine.

C bS U

COUtS

IE_LTSVILU

Turkeys .

.

Home

p.

Mon. thru Sat. 5 p , m . to 12
m.Sun. &nd Holidays 1 p. m . to 12 p . m .

Served 1 to 6 p. m.

Make Reservations Now
for New Year'• Eve

Res. PA 2-4449
NOW OPEN MONDAYS

Wed', 13:edl

0.,••,1,~"1

•t.;; 29c

Pineapple Juice
Apple Sauce

JI"•"

J 1 ~0

N, V. Sh••

2 ~~·. 27c

Jtt1CJ5U4'tn
Raisins
l lo,nl •wt•
Ketchup
Cl -11111
Chunklet Tuna
M~t,P1fiM•
Pure Lard

Fruit Cocktail
Whole Beets
Diced Carrots

,,...,

·i.; 17c

•:,n 22c
t.:, 27c
c',''.. 21c
~:: 39c

'W 15c
'&;: 12c

Hau t

,,..,,

,
C00 k.e d Hams

a...,...

.:::_:;
Shank
End

•
POrk LOlnS

RIii ENO
UP f9 6 Lbs~

DO~

29c

~." 18c

.~i 31c
~.A 35c
"'&~ 43c
"6.·~ 26c

J-•· c.t~o 49c

Salted P•anuts ·~·"
Fl-I
Cashew Nut•

cltlo 43c

:&.! 33c

Cocktail Cher;les "•• ' ""'
rw, ,....., -

the lliqkt •• l.in1it Owe11tillM

·

LB-

Roasting · 5 - b l b. Ave. -

LB

DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN

Pork Chops

Red Empo,or

-2

29c-

LBS

59 C Ce Iery

LGE
BCH

2$c

LBS

25C

l=resh Crisp Tender

43c Green Beahs 2

,B

SSc Tomatoes
Native Blue Hubbard

75c

'

LB

69c

LB

45c

FRESH or SMOkfD

I Shoulders_
t

Fat, For Tasty 1-lambu,ger Recipes

LB

F,esh Ground

65c

lean, Rindleu

Shrim~

33c

DOZ

Andy Boy Pascal

Best Center Cut

Lui

25.(

FOR

Oranges
Grapes

.

3

Babi Juice - Tree Ripened • 6ood Size

Fi,m Red Rip•

c~~'i:.0 23c

4c
9altden- ~,,:OjUI, 9-~

Squaslf

'l/04

LB

Sliced In £ugar

c'~..,N°f 43c

Strawberries
Concentrated

"

Orange Juice

.2

CANi

6

01

35c

2

12

o,

PKGoS

45c

T.nder And Flavorful

I Sliced Baco·n

1:~

Flor,da • t _a rge Size

. - --

Ch·ickens

I Hamburger

, ••,.,..•v.,.u--,., l••h,, 11111•
Cheese Spreads
PM14••1ril1
Cream Cheese
Krlspy Crackers S,MJi.kri,
c.i.·,
Potato Chips
Jii4"1,,SIH
Ripe Olives
Fl111tt•
Tomato Juice

LB

-T~'t'oung .Po,kt:o Rdast Chine fn.:t Lb 53c

· James E. Scott of Scott The
Florist will discuss and demonstrate floral arrangem ents for the
m eetigg of the La dies Association
of the J ewish Home for the Aged ,
on Wednesday' Jan, 2, at 2 P . M,
at the HQille. A door prize will ' be :
given. Mrs. Ed\Vard Schwa rtz and 1
Mrs. Morris Bromberg are hospitality chairmen for the 1 P. M . tea
and social hour which will precede
the m eeting.

Jill ,,. . . . fh11 ........i..,....., E*Nft•• ., Fit" N.,....... :,elf,Senlu \vpet ._.,.,.....
W,

.

Ready to Eat . face End Lb 69c )

: t'rship of Mrs. -FrPd Tenenbaum,
C'nte>rtaincd· tl1C' folks at the J ewish
Home for the Aged last Monday,
the first day of Chanukah with a
candle light ceremony. They also
donated a basket of fruit and pre·serves for the residents. The boys
who took part in the play let are:
R obert Dick, Norma n Waksler.
PalJl F . Waldman, Robert Tenenba um, G erald Schneider . K enneth
Blackman, . Herbert Novogroski,
and David Korn.
-

ruw. 1J.ea11,'' 'P-<Vdlf nudd.

131.UJ,d. !

S1,Z•e

/

Betty Ald~n · Tender Texture

65c

LB

/

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

SPECIAL
1.s·o
Sunday
and
Dinners
2.00

6 - 9 Lb . .Ave.

DRAWN- READY -FOR ·THE OVEN)(83c '

T ill' Cubs of DC'n 7. Pack 20. of
I TL'mpll' Emanuel. under t h e lead-

Served DqilY.

Cl1

LARGl

SIZE

DOZ

63c Grapefruit

T11Jrkeys

!

GOOD FOOD

MfDIUl't\

,

We.-e¼f .meed 2eatuliu

· i Ent'ertain ·at

609 Smithfield Ave.
at the Lincoln Line

S"'

Native Brookside Fresh Grade A

31c White .Bread · ,~6!.~· 15c

W ·h ite Tuna

Mr. and Mrs. W) lliam Bander of
99 Upton Avenue announ ce the
birth of their second child and
daughter, Gail Maxine, on Dec. 24.
Tpe maternal grandpar en ts a re
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. "Gratt.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Bander.
.!

~
tl:I-

~vangeline - Excellent for Infant Feeding

Finast . Fresh Made·-

Fancy · Good Size

LB

55c

Green Peas
r ,ench_ Fried -

-

L8

69c

ii.au..e &w.uqA &ot Y,o.UllYlew. tJ-ia,,,'i ~aldif
MILLBROOK CLUB

BEVERAGES
All Popular l=lavots

3 ~~rs 32c
( Price lor Con ten Isl

Potatoe~

9

OI

PKG

Y3.ut 9,ee. &.eam Y3.uq,
9,n rlau. enqland
BROOKSIDE
ICE . CREAM
All Popular Flavors

2 -~~Js 49c

18c

•

•

.. .
-

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

~AWRENCE A. McCARTlflY .
/

MAYOR,
"CITY OF PAWTUCKH

~-

;

............................ ,
Best Wishes For A Joyous
Holiday
...,

~

..

r.i

ROBERTSON'S OVERLAND EXPRESS

i:!;

DAILY SERVICE-PROVIDENCE and VICINITY
CAR UNLOADING
32 Anthony Street
East Providence
EAst Providence· 1-0027

=
=
rn .
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r.i·
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BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON ·

S~EIDEL CORP.
(

•

'

70 SHIP STREET

PROVIDENCE

.,••·················~···~········~
,<_

HOLIDAY GREETINGS -

WOODS & PRETAT -APPLIANCE
812 HOPE STREET

DExter 1-5252

- 1elevision, Service Westinghouse - RCA Victor - General Electric Television
Easy Washers ·_
.
\

!' .
~

<

-

•....•......................... ,

·Headquarters for the first Bloodmobile Day for Jewish persons and
organizations , on Wednesday, J·an.
g; probably will be the vestry of
Temple Beth El, corner of Broad
and Glenham Streets, Herman
Feinstein, co-ordinator · of the
drive, reported this week.
, Blood aonors who have pledged
to donate a pint of blood to the
Red Cross nation-wide campaign
will be notified exactly when and
wnere the Bloodmobile will set up
operations on that day, Feinst/!in
added. Because of the necessity
of arranging proper and convenient ti1J1.ing, he urged all organizational blood chairmen to
submit their pledge cards and
names- to him dur-ing this weekend .
Bertram L. Bernhardt heads the
speakers bureau for organizations
desiring to schedule talks on the
blood drive at" their . meetings.
Bernhardt may be contacted at
PL 1-4828 or PA 5-8000.
Philip Rosenfield, chairma n ' of
the blood campaign for the Jewish War Veterans of R. I. , announced that he plans to visit all
posts, and asked all con;imanders
to appoint their own .- chairmen.
Rosenfield will co-ordinate the re sults of the statewide JWV group.
Sidney Long, State Department
commander. and Paul J . Robin.
national executive committeeman.
and state chairman for USO, urged
JWV members to sign up to contribute blood.
Tour o Fraternal Association
named Alfred Weinstock to serve
as blood chairman for that group.
Sidney P . ·Cohen, retiring president, · and Leo Greenberg, chairm a n of the boa"i·d of Touro .' 8jdded
their endorsement of the project
which will benefit the nation's
armed forc es.
N. Chaiken. president of Providence Fraternal. na med Ben Medwin to lead that orga nizatio~ ; and
Milton C. Kay, an official of KaysNewport. appointed Medwin 'to
head the drive a.t that concern.
Under the sponsorship of 'Rabbi
Morris G. Silk and Samuel Orenstein, president of Ahavath Sholom Congregatfon. Sol Wald will
solicit blood pledges from members of that congrega tion.

Russion Family
Elects Jarcho

happy
chanukah
to 0·11

The Russian Family Circle
elected Myer Jarcho president at
a meeting last week at · the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarcho,
46 Croyland }3.oad. Other officers
elected are Irwin Rubin , vicepresident; Sylvia Jarcho, recording secretary; Sara Kulman, cor- ·
responding secretary; Joseph Mor 0
rison. treasurer; Edith Cohen,
sergeant-at-arms; Benjamin Russian, chaplain .
.
The Family's annual Chanukah
party will be held Sunday at Sons
of Zion Synagogue .

Best Wishes

-

CHANUKAH GREETINGS -

·AUGUS"T BAKERY

.\.

\
24 Central Street, {)entr,i.l Falls
390 Cranston Street, Providence
Kresge's, Westminster Stre;t, Pro'.vidence
Grand Central Market, Olneyville Square, Olneyville _

OUR BEST WISHES FOR A JOYFUL CHANUKAH

J&H ELECTRIC CO:
PROVIDENCE.. -R. I.

200 RICHMOND STREET
GAspee 1-7840

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY

Stadiurn Motor Sales Co.
985 NO. MAIN STREET
MAnning 1-0775

-

PROVIDENCE

HOLIDAY GREETINGS -

DENNIS J. ROBERTS
:

I

f.

Governor,
State of Rhode Island

.~ ' •

.,,. • •

~

•l • •

,.,I

•

BEST WISHES
FOR A JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON

.SHERATON-BILTMORE HOTEL
GAspee 1-9200

,.·······~····················~··,
BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY

.WAL YER . H. RE:YNOLDS
Mayor,
City of Providence

.........................•...... ,

~wwwwww~
BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY

BROWNELL & FIELD CO.

AUTOCRAT TEA & COFFEE
119 HARRIS .AVENUE

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

For A Happy Holiday
.-

BERNICE

.. from

or

HOLIDAY GREETINGS -

MICHAEL J. STRELBY

HOPE STREET

in the
sheraton
biltmore

Hairdresser
228 THAYER STREET

Providence

•·--

PROVIDENCE
MAnning 1-6842

r

'

1,

Since 191'0
Have your piano tuned a•nd
checked by a Competent
Piano Tuner

Portraits
Taken

226 WEBSTER AVENUE
Providence 9, R. I. ·

In Your

E·L 1'-2i75

,Home

------

by

Best Wispes For A

-·-

-'

-·

Strand Optical
Company

,.
Spe1:ialists in
Children's fortraits
169 Weybosset Street
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250

HOLIDAY_ GREETINGS

Best Wishes For A

Grace Schoenfeld and
Jean Grossman
of

Happy Holiday

~

'

£.

LAN.E'S
DRESS SHOP

-

Beth _El Children
i
In Chanukah Program i

P. Anthony
\

178 ANGELL STREET

Opp. Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel

Providence

Samples

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_
~.,~.,,",",";",",","'",",",",",","',-:,~.,,",~;.,,","~.,,",",,,",,,",",",",;;.,,",",",",",",",",",",",:;
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BEST WISHES
,,
',
FOR A HAPPY
_ , HOLIDAY SEASON
,'
\..
,...
',
,,

. ~~
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HARRIS LUMBER CO., INC •

'~

.

-" ~ .1 546 ATWELLS . AVENUE

~~

,,~~
,,

,

-

PROVIDENCE '~

- - -·-

I Laurans was the announcer. TakI ing; part were:

Sponsored by

BOSTON UNIT, AMERICAN JEWISH ~CONGRESS

At WHITNEY . ·HALL
Coolidge Corner, Brookline, Mass.

Saturday Night Dece"1ber 29
"-.

and every S~turday Night

PAUL BADGER'S ORCHESTRA

For A Happy Holiday Season

"Jake" Kaplan

·
·Trinity ' Auto · Sales
A

ARCH LUMBER
353 WASHINGTON STREET
DE 1-7563

JA 1-2100

I ,I

Beth Israel Couples
Chgnukah Dance

~ of ,::emple Beth Israel held its first

Chanukah Greetings

1~••••••••••••••.-••••••••••••••••,,.

social event, a Chanukah Square
Dance. last Sat. rlight , with a:bout
40 couples in attendance. Rabbi
Monls ,Schuss!1eim addressed the
group.
George C, Berk, president, announced that similar events have
been planned for the future . He
also Invited everyone to attend
tt\e next meeting, on Sunda y evening, Jan . i3, in the Temple vestry .
NIFTY CHANUKAH DANCE
The National . Federation of
Temple Youth I NIFTY) of Temple Beth El held its ·annual Chanukah dn11ce Sunday evening In the
vestry . Music was provided by
Howle Winograd nnd his orchestra .
' Chanukah candles were li ghted ,
with the blessi n i:ts recited by
Carole Backman. The Dance committee lpcluded Norman Ja golinzer. chairman, Jerry Mushnick .
Lewis Salk, Carole Backman, Anita
Kestenman and Norma Kastal.

i

'

~

+
+

The newly f~rmed Couples Club
i

Featuring _
E lectric Organ

Nancy Krasnoff.
Ruth Charon,
Nancy Logowitz,
I Jill Forman. Neal Waldm~n. Ste· phen ]:'ortlouis, Ruth HAipert.
Joanne Summerfield. Benita Blau,
Lee Etsten,. Marcta Wolcoff, Susan t
Broomfield . George Brown and
Edward Brookner.
'
Mrs. Walter Strauss and _Miss
Willeen Taber directed the play. Susan Franks. Jonis. lja!pert, Sandra Bender and "Lorelei White had
charge of costumes. R:1chard Zacks
handl':_d the lighting.
I

I. Allan
Norman.
Martha Pliner,

Be~t Wishes

...
....,."'

SATURDAY NIGHT DA-NCE,S-·

More th:in 300 children and
parent~ attended the annual Reli- ;
g-ious School Chanukah · program 1
Sunday afternoon in the vestry of :
Temple Beth El. Members of the '
Sisterhood and Brotherhood joined :
in · presenting · gifts and refresh- '
men ts to the youngsters. Chan ukah gTeetings were extended by
.Rabbi William G. Braude.
Joey Pressel lighted the first
candle, while the school choir, led J
by Mrs. Nathan Rakatansky, sang
trnditional songs. Chil'dreh of the
third year presented songs and
dances under the direction of Mrs.
William Braude and Mrs. · Israel
Karten. A Chanukah play was
. t ~lie
· of the afte1·noon. ·Pat
a f ea

'_
~~ ..",",",",~,",",",","',"',"'',"',"',"',"',"',",',",",","',',",',","',',"',"',",,"',"',"',',",t,"',',',",","~,~":!._~
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Incorporated

27 EDDY STREET
Cancellations '

Israel Bond committee officials map out a series of community. sponsored e\'ents, including B'nai B'rith's "Night in Israel" festival
on Jan. 7 and th e Zionist-sponsored Shoshana Damari Caravan on
Jan . . 21. Left to right, Jacob Shore, co-chairman; Benjamin R. Albert, , ,_~c:;;;____==;....-l}ro,;,i,:i..-,
, j acting chai rm an, and Saul Abrams and Dr. Ilie Berger, co-chairmen. I
CARY GRANT
-llOSALIHD llllSSEU
, Walter 1. Sundlun, another eo-ehairman, was not present when the
"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"
- photo was taken.
.
Photo by F1:ed K elman , 1--..:,.:;.:.::.....;;;;.:.._,,.....,;__,_.._...,._.
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Happy Holiday
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Bond Committee Officials Confer

P·IANO TUNER
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The Herald's ne\\'s deadline
I
! Tu~sday noon.
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· !J.j Confidence

1

And lo fhoje,
Whoje Confidence we :},.ea,jure,

UJe Sncere/'I W-.1h ...

756 HOPE STREET

GAspee 1-8618
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. Y. L. Peretz
BY BERNARD SEGAL

CALENDAJ]

l'l

i

Affiliated organizations of the League .,.
of Jewish Women's Organizations may 0
clear dates by -<:alling Mrs. Alfr-ed D. l'l
Steiner at HO ·1-9510.
Z

The Big Three of modern Yid- day of death. the Yorzeit, rather
-~ • •
&;i
lit_erature arc Sholom Alei- than the day of birth. Only when
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
chem. Yitzhok Lei bush Peretz. ·and the-Influence of the man overflows W~dnesday, January.:. 2 ..
t!!J
1Sholom Asch.
~
the limits of time and space. is the
2:00 p. m.-Ladies Ass'n. Home for the ~
- - Aged Regular Meeting.
.,.
Of the three. the last named is birthday observed. In the case
Sons of Abra- 171
still with us and he is' in the midst of Peretz. his written words. his 8:00 p. m:-Slsterhood
ham Board - Meeting.
of his most creative stage. Novels personality, his thoughts. have 8:00 p. m.- -Ladles Ass'n. Hebr.e w Day
such as Salvation, The Nazarene. .im1fressed not only the reader of Thursda,y, Ja:;~~yol3 Regular M~etlng. l'l
Mr..-. Zanuck Misses the Point
2:00 p. m.- Ladles Ass'n . Hebrew Free :.:, ,
The Apostles. and now. Moses, his own da}'. but also readers of
have a wide acceptance in the a generation far removed from Saturday, Jan~~:~ :ioard Meeting.'
j!:
In a defense of the film, The I>e,ert Fox. produc:er I>arryl
Afternoon-Women's Ass'n Cranston .!='
English literature. and few know the day and the place of his actiCommunity
Club
MemberZanuck· has dedared that Twemieth Centurv-Fnx ,,·ent to
that all o.f the work of Sholom vities. Hence the observance of
ship Tea.
particula1· length~ to ,-cril"y the " historical facts" i11 the film,
Asch is done originally in Yiddish. his birth-year.
·
MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S
. and to cap his argu111e11t. cites the participation by Field \LtrThe other two. Sholom Aleichem
Sunday, December 30
·
~
and Peretz. though no longer
In the 18 volumes on my book 8:00 p . m.-Community - wide - obser- ~
- shal Erwin Rom111el in the ahortin; July · ~O, l!l-1 -1. atte111pt
vance
of
Peretz,
Jewish
a
mong
the
living
these
twentyshelf
is
the
legacy
of
Yitzhok
on Hitler's life.
,.
'
Community Center, Se s - t::,
odd years.- are still very much Leibush Peretz. Here are the
slons Street.
The ve terans·. ci ,·ic and religious groups ol all faiths
alive in the memory and in the b1·illiant ess~ys on problems which
~ f
which protested against the •111aking and distrihution nl thi,
affections of the Yiddish reading are as actual today as . they were talents to the modern Yiddish l'l
gla111oril,1tion <J( a n;11i general did not -1111e,tion the fan tha,.l
public. People still read and quote in the pre-war years when they school for children. During the ~
Ro111111el \\·as one of the generals ,d10 belatedly 1111<ler,tood
Sholom Aleichem and Peretz with were ,written. Here are the won- dark years of the First World War, l'l
that Hitler 'Wa~ leading (~er111;p1y to di,a, ter and therclore
the same enttiusiasm as if the derful Folk-Tales and the Has- when thousands of Jews from the :.:,
-sought_to remm·e hi111 in l!J-1-1. \Ir. Zanuck ,urely 111wer.,t;1nd,
wr_itings of these two men were sidic Ma ·ases. Here are his i)lays borderland flocked to Warsaw and i;;:
tlrnt their protest w;1s direned agaimt the fan that thi, " ·1nwritten but yesterday.
and his poetry and his autobio- Vilno. they brought with them the pathetic portrayal ol Rom111 e l and other top na,i gencr;1b i,
Moreover. there is a new read~ gra.phy.
most innocent and the greatest :.;
literall y ;1 "white\\·a,h" .. of hrutal 111en ,,·ithout ,d10se a"i,ing public growing up who- know
But these volumes_contain noth- victims of the madness of war. ~
tance Hitl1nis111 ,niuld ne,·er ha,·e come about. .\ml ;ilio..-e
Sholom Aleichem and Peretz ing of the unwritten Peretz who, Children without horn~ parent,
through the translations of their because of his magnetic persona- or kin, but with memories of Borall, \fr. Zanuck surely under,rt;mds the added ohjenion to
works into Eng-hsh. Though much lity. became a legend among the ror in their eyes, became the
ha,·ing this falsi!ic:1tion ol history shmn1 in (;er111any. It can
of tpe flavor of the origiAal Yid- Jews of Eastern Europe during his wards of the Jewish community
ha,·e hut one ell~n in that country: the com·i1wi11g of audiof Wai;saw. They needed healing
dish is lost in translation. I find lifetime.
ences. ·that the best ial hehaYi<->r ol leading na,i.~ ,hould he
that these new readers are very
There is Peretz the inspirer of of body and soul. 1>eretz, then,
denied where it is not overlooked.
much impressed and are eager for- young talent. Many a young man beca me the center of activities
!.:1st ,,-ce'k, the .\s,ociation of Jewish Chaplain, ol the
more and more of English render- with literary aspirations came to for the establishment of HomeU. S. . \r111ed Forces conde111ned The Desert Fox a, "perhaps
ings of Sholom Aleichem and the modest ho~e of Peretz in War- Schopls for 'these children. He
the most cynically i11nnoral pieture e,·er to co111e out of HollyPeretz.
saw to sit at the feet of the mas- spent his days with them. Helped
wood ." This d efinition, surely. has more basis in " histpricd
Thus. whiJe the Yiddish reading J ter. Sholom Asch was one of to work out a course of study, and
facts" than the sloppy and d.mgerous sentimentali,ed ,-crsion i public is losing 'in numbers. the · them. Manuscripts from far and play, and mental rehabilitation.
number of readers of Yiddish wide came .to Peretz from young All of his· last days-in fact, his
of 1,isto1·y in ,d1ich \~r. Za11t1ck ,eeks- jusiilication for The
Jithature ·ii;i translation is' growing men and women who could not last minute-were devote'd to this
Desert Fox.
steadily. The names of Asch .. make the pilgrimage to his home. work. He was found dead at his
Sholom Aleichem. and Peretz now Whenever Peretz discovered the desk, and before him· was the unbelong to world literature.
spark of talent. he did not allow finished little song for children
•
' it to expire but nurtured it to its he was writing. What a fitting last
This coming year has been full capacities. He fathered many breath for Peretz!
designated by the Congress for a Yiddish writer of today.
I daresay that here. in ProviJewish Culture as the Peretz Year.
There is Peretz the untiring dence there are hundreds who at
During 1952 · the-one hundredth
birth~year of Yitzb.ok Leibush editor and ' publisher of journals one time or another came under
Harry Hershfield had Toots speaking at various Jewish affairs Peretz will be observed wherever and periodicals. His Yom-Tov the spell of Peretz. To some the
Shor's regulars chuckling Sunday- in Pa Knickerbocker's Town ,
readers of Yiddish dwell today. In Bleter were household articles in name will bring back memories of
night with his tale of the two old
this country, in Canada, in South every Jewish home. He disliked a youth that was so promising and
friends who met after many 'years'
Comedienne Jennie Goldstein, a America. in France. and in Israel sham in life and in art, and he of a day so laden with hopes for
absence.
keen student of international preparations are under way for constantly stood guard against the something big and wonderful to
"Tell me"-Morris said to Abe- affairs, pungently notes that this the proper observance of the invasion- of vulgarity in the thea- come. All of them, as well as
"how is your old maid daughter?" would be a much better world to Peretz year. In Providence. the ter. In the name of Peretz, the those among us -who have but re"She got married"- replied Abe !ive in if nations weren't so acutely date will be marked this Sunday Jews ' of Poland were moved to cently discovered Peretz, will want
-"and to a doctor, no less."
aware of the knowledge of their night. at the new home, of the great cultural efforts.
to come and honor . tlie name of
"A doctor?"-gasped Morris- power--and thought more along Jewish Community Center. on
Then there is the Peretz of the· a master.
"how come?'' With all due respect the lines of the power of know- Sessions Street.
last years of his life, during which
Very appropria'tely; the guest
to you, she was homely and had a ledge .
Traditionall~ Jews observe the he diverted all his energies a7:1d for the observance of the one.terrible shape."
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - + -- - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - -- hundredth birth-year of Peretz
will be Josepti Opatoshu, a man
"So he wasn't exactly a doctor"
L.
who is tdday in the .foreground of
-explained Abe-"but did he take
11
2."1'!'.y from me-a pain in the
Jewish literature. His numerneck!"
ous sho1,t stories and his historical
Scores of non- 1One hundred-and-fifty sets were novels are widely read. In our
Jewish • GI s dispatched by _air to the Korean Public Library, as well as in the
au~
The singing Barry Sisters' sen- ~ y k c ·t 1
d
wounded in ·the front in time for Chanukah.
library of Beth El, I ·noticed Engsational rendition of "Brazil," in
,rt the
or 1 Y earne
%.
meaning of
.Korean war spent'
• • •
lish translations of the works of
Yiddish: ear-arresting . . . When
brotherhood o n
..,. ' a quiet Christmas the movie, "Detective Story," with
.J
Christmas Eve
""
with , their . folks
In army camps throughout the Joseph Opatoshu. Some may want
Horace McMahon. opened in Northis week when
at home as the, nation Jewish Gis remained on to read them.
In the meantime, Sunday -night
walk, Conn., McMahon made pera Jewish judge
result of monies duty in order that their Christian
sonal appearances. The next day here presented him ·with a triple- contributed by the New York fellow soldiers be able to travel will be a demonstration of the
continuity of modern J e w i s h
the Norwalk Jewish Center. cogni- decker Xmas present.
State Department of the ·Jewish home for the holiday.
zant of McMahon's many appearWar veterans.
But the Gis had nothihg on a literature. While we honor the
ances for charitable Jewish causes.
Head bowed, Encil Tennant. 19.
group of former servicem:en in a memory of one who is of the past,
Not satisfied wi th paying th e small Connecticut town who passed we y,,ill welcome one who is creanominated him for "The Man Of appeared befo1:e Judge Samuel H.
The Year Award," and threw a Kaufman in Federal Court for ~~~i;t:!-b~: ~~fPl>:~u~nde~. g\~: up a vacation to take over essen- tive today, may his years be many!
dinner in his honor.
sentencing as an auto thief. The each of the men pocket money with tial posts occupied by Christians
The past and the present toman possessed only sixty · cents
gether hold forth a promise of the
which
to
purchase
presents
for
in
the
community
jn
order
that
Smith • and Dale, the great and the cloth1s he wore.
the non-Jews be free ~ spend the future, that Jewish . thought -and .
their family and relatives back day with their families.
Jewish ' creativeness shall never
comedy team who have been givThe Jewish judge suspended home.
'
ing- 'folks belly laffs for 50 years sentence, reached into his pocket
-.
The -Jewish vets refused pay cea; e . '
with their riotous "Dr. Kronkhelt"
for the- special duty, insisting inJewish Gis at home and over- stead that the holidaying workers the community's business section
skit, are devout Jews . . . Danny to hand Tennant a crisp ten dollar
Thomas, the sensational cafe bill and orought tears from the. seas were given the opportunity be reimbursed for their day off.
feeding coins into the delinquent
comedian, who i s now In the convicted thief with the an- to kindle their own Chanukah
•
meters of parked cars of last
movies and steals the picture. "I'll nouncement that he had lined up lights during the holiday.
A Jewish businessman, David minute shoppe1:s. The gimmick
See You In My Dreams," looks
An estimated 1,000 sets of Marcus, was a favorite among avoided hundreds of parking fines.
a
Job
for
him.
Jewish, speaks Jewish and loves
Menorahs and candles were sent Chanukah and Christmas shopTennnnt's new boss will be the to servicemen in the U. S. and pers of Cedarhurst, Long Island,
Jewish food - Danny is a very
A synagogue on New York's
religious Catholic of Lebanese des- uncle of Assis tant U. S . Attorney abroad by the Armed Forces Divi- this week. He was credited with famed Lower East Side exhibited
cent . .. Roy Campanella, Brook- Leone- the man who prosecuted sion of the Union of Orthodox employing, along with David Wey- this sign: "A Merry Christmas to
lyn Dodger catcher. is a big hit him.
Jewish Congregations of America. ant. a Santa Claus who patrolled Our Christian Friends."
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CHANUKAH PARTY

;:

Photographs submit ted to t he\
Herald should be called for i_!llme- ~
dia t ely after - publication. They ll
;:;; will be dest royed after a reasona- ,~
: ~l: t ime if not r eclaimed.
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~

ENTERTAIN ING

T he Sisterhood P .T.A. of Congregation Sons of Abraham held
its annual Chanukah party Wednesday evening at sons of Abraham S ynagogue.
Mrs. Edward Marks was program chairman. assisted by Jack
Smith. refreshments. and Mrs.
Mon-is Eisenstadt. hospitality.

MADE EASIER!
Delicio~s Home Made

PASTRIES
made to your ordet"
to insure_perfectJ reshness
FEATURING

Pies
*** Chiffon
Cheese Cakes
Annive1·sary and
B irthday Cakes

JAMES
GOLDSMITH

*-Wide
vruiety of
Cakes and Pies

Insurance of
Every Type

EVELYN
ZISSERSON

805 Industrial Trus t Bldg.

P hone

Residence

J i\ 1-3900

D E 1-4275

WI 1--4044

AXDRE A R UTH. s hown at the ai:-e of six a nd a h alf. and h er
' brothe r . RIC!IAR D A ~ T H O XY, t hree years old . t h e c h ildren
I a nd :'.\1rs. Julius :\I. Licht of 344 T aber A,·e nue.

- - -----.1,Sons of Abraham-

I

secreta 1·,·.
Newl~: elected members of the !
board of trustees are A. J. Paull. I
n
I. . Sh<'ctman and M . Shulkin.
MURIV"
8
obter
A joint installation of office1·s of Gaboyim a1·e I. Brodsky, M . GrauCong regation Sons of Abraha m bart. D. Kelman and H . Lerner.
You'll G ~i(IT\ON
and the Sisterhood will take place
The board of directors includes
nco,nNAL~
Sunday. Jan. 6 at 7 p _ M-. il was Bedrkk. M . Brodsky_ Eisenst~~t. 1
~ Lowest J>rice>
announced this week.
C . P1shman. Graubart. Philip L
»est Brands installation d
New officers of the congregation. K aplan. Kelm ad. K irshenbaum. ,. E~rt
ArTange
p a)'lllents
who were elected at a meeting last L.'lzan.1s. Mos.- ;ben,. Paull. S . Pi<'rce.
E asY
week. include I. Lazarus. prl'sident: Posner. Schectman. Shulkin. L . I
. S . Mossberl!.- first vice-president: Trosumolf. N . Wasserman and J.
1 S . Kirshenbaum. second vice- , Weiss. COVERING
preside-!}t: L . Bedrick. treasur<'r:
- - -_- -I M . J . Posner. financial secreta1·y : JWV Post Aids
152 HORTH MAIH ST., FALL RIVER
L . Eisenstadt. recording secretary. ,
.
FALL RIVER 9-6401
~
. and Ted Zilman. corresponding I Blood Donors Drive
I
Manfred Weil. comm.'lnder of t
Fineman-Trinkel Post 439. Jewish
.
\Var Veterans. announced the 1
· appointment of the followin.!!

CALL
._ y
TR\t-tKLE

To Install Officers

,_,so

I
I

·r@,r~!R

I

,,I
_. _ I

W O RLD'S.

FINEST BABY FURNITURE'1if
ON D I SPLA Y

:=======================::;,

I committee chai1·men at the Dec.
1 18 meeting held at Temple Eman-1 ucl:

I

1

Sidney Goldberg_ blood donors:
Perry Trntten. defense bonds:
i ng Ros.-;. ~ospital : Sidney Sher. ,
1 Irv_
1 c1v1l defense. and Lewis Kaplan.
· telephone squad.
:
Pour m embers of the Post have
be<'li named by lhe national JWV
commander to positions on the
national staff:- They arc Manfred
Weil. deputy chief of s taff : Elliott
Dittleman. _ financ<' committee:
Han-y Platt. athletic committee.
and Harold Gold enbe1-g. commu- 1
nitv relations.
The Post is in the m iddle of a
concentrated dri\"c for b_l o d
donors to aid the Red Cross Bloodmobile campaii,n. Members also I
a 1-; collecting pocket editions of
books ;;rnd mai,azines for veterans
hospitals and homes .
The Post will hold its annual
ew Year·s Eve party at Ahavath
Sholom synagogue.

j

PJ\wtucket S-2122

Freddie Still Has Plenty of
Prize Blue Ribbon Beef

I CHICKENS

o

CHIN.ESE

59 Eddy Street

I

I

Open Daily
11 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Saturday to 12 P. M.
{Rear or City Hall)

MIZRACHI CHANU~ AH. P ARTY
Rabbi George Bernard Sch-

Lu~e supervises every detail and his aim is to contually satisfy those who like
Fine Food at moderate
cost.

wartz was guest speaker at. the
Chanukah m eeting sponso1·ed by
the Providence Chapter of Women ·s Mizrnchi last night at Beth
David Synagogue.

Delicious Fvll Course
SUNDAY Dinners

"For QUALITY and
SERVICE"

T reat t he Family Today

Plan your Chri, tm.. P•rfy her•

•

1-4265
Tia Chna,: Lake,
Owaer

lb 35c

VEAL CHOPS
LAMB CHOPS

lb

89c

for freezers

lb 85c

Choice or Prime

WHOLE RIBS
Cut up Poultry

LEGS, BREASTS

lb 49c

Freddie's Prize Beef
Is Ideal To Stock In Freezers

(7~spt9£lA> MEAT fl POULTR·Y

Properly PC!steurized

h n ry popular with Family Group,. ldul for P•rtiH too.

Take Home
ORDERS
Day or Night

low p rice

Net Weight-No Half Pound Added

DAIRY

DOWNSTAIRS ROOM
DExter

a t the
sam e usual

E. S. CRANDALL

Our attractive

Try the
Chinese
Family
Dinners

MAL' S

I

•

-.AMERICAN

AT

Yunr Bah.) dl·::-en ·l~s the besl. Ma rs -price policy
_
h(•lp~ J!h:c- your baby thl" b«:'sl at th<" low~"'.l pos- ~~,;; i"
>iblt· ("Ost. P ron .-- it by $hopping Mars.
~
O PEN N IGHTLY 'TILL 8 P. M.
•:----.C

I

Milk and Cream '
A Friend to the
Jewi$h Pwple

1l Lowell Ave.

EL 1-0700

190 WILLARD AVE.

GA 1--8555

-

(
/

Don't Let It Worry You!

-BODY WORK
Done by our expe~ will make it
look like ' new. Let their knowledce
and long experience get you the
most for the , least.
·

Come in for a free estimate

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS
318 FOUNTAIN STREET
Est. 1909-40 Years

We chose FRED KELMAN. R~member
your weddi'ng-doy picture con NEVER
be retaken. Don't trust just anyone."

,,,
New officers and members of the board of dire!'tors of Congregation Sons of Jacob are pictured here. Seated, left to right: Hym_an
B. Stone S. Max Rosenberg, Max J. Richter. Rabbi Morton Berkowitz,
George Labush. Maurice W. Winograd and Philip Gitman. Cente~ row:
Benjamin Cohen, Jack Glantz. Samttel Kelm~n. ~arry Sta1_rman,
Eugene Cornfield, Samuel Finkelstein, Harry Kop1t and Harry Mmcoff.
Rear~ Joseph Sindle, Samuel C. Kagan, Isadore Wurafti!', l sa~c Moses,
Getzel Zaidman, David Tompkins. David,Weintraub and Damel Sw:~t- 1

CHILDR~N'S -SHOES
Expertly Fitted

IN YOUR HOME
Better Feet Thru Proper
Shoe Fitting

Dr. Treistman's ·
. Shoe Service
72 Miller Ave.
Prov., R. I.
ST 1-6-052
• Pod. Gr.

-

CHARLES- ......
H. BRESLER

..,_...,.-.....,.

~

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
PAINTING and INTERIOR
DECORATING

,r
~ -. _

.Expert a::pering
Quality Work

PL 1-6910

Five Named to
National JWV Posts.
Five Rhode Island members of
the Jewish War Veterans have
been appointed to serve on national JWV committees by national
commander Paul Ginsburg of
Atlanta. Georgia. it was announced this week by Sidney D.
. Long, JWV Sta~e__ DeP.a1~trpent
Commander.
The men and their new-positions
follow : Paul J . Robin. national
recruiting officer ; Philip Rosenfield, chairman of the national
blood donors committee; Manfred
Weil. national deputy chief of
staff; Marvin Rumpler. national
deputy chief aide, and Herman
Braff national public relations
com~ittee. The latter three men
are from Pawtucket.

·JEWISH DIETARY LAWS
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern
Hotel With Those of Downtown Location. The
Narragansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island
which offers this service. A Mashgiach is on the
premises at all times to supervise the preparation
a nd servicing of all KOSHER FOODS.

Bookings For Winter and Spring
Now Being Accepted
PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW '
FOR YOUR RESERVATION

Guests

May

Check

Wilh

the Management to Learn
Which

Kltchen

Is

for Their Dinne r . •

Used

KOSHER
CATERING
AT ITS BEST

--------------

New Year's Party

II

The R. I. Ladies Auxiliary of
Post 23, Jewish War Veterans this
week announced that the ·organization's third annual musical revue will be held. March 23 at
Nathan Bishop Jr. High School.

I

In Full Accordance With The

I

Post 23 Auxiliary
Entertains at Bristol

OPERATES A SEPARATE

KOSHER KITCHEN

Touro to Have

Dr. Harold H~nzel. chairman of
the social committee. has an- nounced that the Toure _Fraternal
Association will hold a New Year's
Eve party in the ballroom of the
Narragansett Hotel. The program
will include a full course dinner.
dancing and entertainment. The
party is open to Toure members
and their guests. Reservations
may be made by contacting
Charles Coken, sec1·etary.

Narragansett_Hotel

DExter 1-3684

T h e Auxiliary sponsored a
Christmas party on Dec. 20 for
the veterans of the Bristol Soldiers
Home. Refreshmeilts were served
and gifts distributed. Mrs. Leonard
Rodthan. hospital chairman, and
Mrs. Reuben Karten, co-chairman,
were in charge of arrangements.

JWV Auxiliary
Visits Two Hospitals
Members of the Fineman-Trinkel Auxiliary, Jewish War Veterans
Post 439 entertained patients of
the Newport Naval Hospital on
Dec. 8. They visited three wards,
awarded prizes and served refreshments. A s imilar visit was
made on Dec. 13 to the tuberculosis ward at Veterans Hospital,
Providence·. Members •Who parti.,i:ipated in the visitations were
Barbara Goldberg, ·Eleanor Leach,
Gloria Hurwitz, Irma Silverman
and lrvina Ross. hospital chairman.
Rita Stone. co-chairman of the
annual New Year's Eve party, reported at the Dec. 17 meeting that
the affair is open to the public
and will be held at Ahavath
Sholom Synagogue.

lln..
llH'l'

Ellio l Bhian
Barha ra c;oJdis•

62 Dun c an :\\·cnucProvidC'Jll·e . . R. L

)t r:--.
Hi ll Road RFD No. I

......

'

/.

day that he selfishly persuaded should reJuse to acknowledge tlle
Babe Ruth to c_pme to terms with· right of the radio men to voice
the Y,inkees· owner. Jake Ruppert. their opinions to the fans who can
.,,..,
ror· less than he wanted just to hear and see something ·that looks
con•r t1iis particular ,n-iter on an different than the y;ai it is scored .
··exclusive" stqry he had written
As long as the writers act as
00
to the effect that the Babe already , official scorers-a paying, jealously
""
c::
had· signed nis contract.
· guarded job, by the way_:_and as
1M
It cei"tainly was exclusive. It long as they, continue · to pick the
:i:1
hadn't - happened yet: but the "official" all-star and most valua1M
FAIRY' TALE - Om·e upon a censed because part of that criti- Babe gave in because the writer ble seiections. they must be open
u
1M
time there were a . pot and a ·ket- cfsm is directed at them. They are was a friend and would have been to criticism just as much as they
Q_
tie. :\'ow tl!e pot was a grim~· old outraged that the radio m en dare in hot water if his story blew up expect their hosts. the owners. to
;,;
thin,:-, its bottom blac-k as the ace to, second guess them on official on him.
take the jibes and digs and c1iti<
of spades through Ion,:- and hon- scoring. And although it is not . lt ,ms - the writing fraternity cisms they themselves give out. in
Q
orable usage. But when the pot mentioned in the complaint. the that annually persuaded New print and at their dinners.
c::
noticed that the kettle's bottom ~n-iters are sore · because of the England fans that the Red Sox
In short. the pot should not call
likewise was being burned black, ad.verse comment that came over really had it this year and that the kettle black.
Q
,-l
it sneered and pointed out what the air waves when such matters they could not mi~s. They should
<
a dirty old thin,:- .that kettle was. as Yogi ,.....Berr~·s selection as most take a hea-lthy slice•of the rec::
•.
valuable player. and Gil McDou- sponsibility for the resulting disap1M
This is the season of the year gald"s as rookie of the year. were I pointment,
ALFRED E. FIREMA:S
when sports writer's · everywhere annou~ced. The t~pewr!ter bri- 1
1_ It _was a writer who gave Ted
rr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D . Fireman of . are sprrading good \,· is h es gade 1s · really burmng- over that Williams a smgle on a drive that
Electric Company
.,, 87 Warrington Street held a cock- , throughout theil:., respective read- one.
was fumbled in short right beElectrical Contractors
;.i
..., t/Iii party at their home prior to ' erships for, a Merry Christmas and You must unperstand at once I cause. as he grumbled . tne second
628
BROAD S1RE-ET
the
formal
dance
of
Tower
Club
.
a
Happy
Ne,\·
Year-some
going
that
this
fll
feeling,
even
on
a
j
basrman
shouldn't
have
been
1M
Industrial - Commercial
u of Brown University in celebration ~ even so far as to compose poetry~ holiday of good cheer, has a more f playing there in the first place.
:z of the acceptance of their son. Al- the better with which to serenade deep-rootefl basis. Radio broad- As long- as the writers continue
and Residential
1M
Q fred E. 'Fireman, to New York Uni- ; you. m_y dear.
GA 1-6864
castrni" has exploded into nation- 1 to lay themselves open to critiversity's Bellevue Medical Center J . Breaking down the sirorts writ- wide promiitenee in the past f e\\" ' cism . I see no reason. why they .
0 College of Medicine.
; m g fraternity. we fl nd that the yra rs. Most c Iu bs have · their
c::
i::.. ;;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; I baseball writers will slide from private announcl'rs· traveling \\·ith
these holiday g1:eeting-s straight thrm ever~·where _they go. fj'.aving- 1
~
mto thrir annual dinners. \\·here I more words and time at then· dis - I
Re.l iable Window
~
will present skits that spoof posal tLau the writers. who must ·
Cleaning Company they
playe rs ~nd Qwners anp various :Summarize the previous day·s
9 Meni Court
HO 1-2889 characters and situations that game in the s pace of one column.
Established 1921
c~me within range during- the pre- the broadcasters naturally have
Awnings and Storm Windows
ceding year.
more importance and glamor as
Installed and Removed
, You would think. after this in- far as the ' public js concerned.
..
__- _ -_- ~_-_-:_-:_-_- _- : _ - _--_ - __
- __ _ _ __ , J troduc_tion. tha_
t all is \\'C'll with , Sot cont~iit with this usurpation
r======'!""""""""~------·•, the baseball \\Titers. that thPy arc of the writers' traditional power
Inquire About The New M·ultiple-Listing Service or The
~njoying the pre-Spring training I and exclu.:in don~ai_n, the radio
Providence Real Estate Board
season. , t hat they have neither ·a 1m<'n ha\·e been. attamm,:-e,·en_more
Printed - Embossed - Engraved wo1·ry nor an enemy in the world. ' prominence with the public. They
GA 1-3333
Alas. such is not the case. The are in\"ited more and more to speak
4-Hour PriI).ting Service
\\Titers arc a-frudin·. and Uicy at dinners and other affairs that
Choice Selection - Quality work
have made it official by -protesting pay off lian,_dsomeh - usually a
in writing to high er authorities.
steak or diiC'ken dinner plus a fat
The feud in question is between fee of anywhere from S75 to S250.
• STATIONERY ' • NAPKINS
the writers and the radio sportsThe write.rs. probably covering• COASTERS
• MATCHEScasters. Spt>cifically. the writers some winter ·sports event. and
• SPECIALTIES • INFORMALS
PROMPT 12 HOUR ' SERVICE
· are thc --fl'udf'rs: t-h ey object to filing- their s tories for the mornthe ,:-rowing habit the radio and ing edttions. iniss both the free
TV boys haH' of \"oiC'in,:- their per- meal and the fee.
a EMPIRE ST., opp.. Met. Theatre
sonal opinions on the_ air.
The broadcasters are employees
_
. Worst of all. the \\Tlt(}rs are 111- 1 of the ball club. T-he1r salanes
:l arc quite :;ood- runnmg. 111 .most
• ~ cases . far h1g-hcr than those of the
\\Titl'rs. who toil for the newsYour family ran have u1 income
I papers for a fixed weekly salary
~f S400.II0 per ml'nth for 25 years,
On thC' _other side of the ledger.
with a wisely selerted life ins~,!I many \\Titers have - worked their
anre program.
U. way i1Ho national prominence.
On<' became president of the
National League ana later com- ·,
For ___,full details. consult
' missionC'r of all ·baseball.
- · Scvl'ral have become executives
-vice presidents. for example- I
of__big league clubs. Others have 1
been hired as public relations !
1:-.s-t:R.-\'.'.CE ADVISOR
directors. An9ther . select group
have branched O\lt as columnists635 Industrial T~ust Bldg.
syndicated. at that. ·
·
l'rovidenc-e. R. I.
BORROW' WISELY
The \\TitC'rs have been travelingOffice GA 1- 3812
,
Res. PL 1 ~0716
FROM THIS FRIENDLY BANK
South with the clues they cover
~ ~
-~;::,~J::i;::,~~J:::)i;;a.;::,;:;.;::,;::,_ for many years. maintaining expense accouhts paid i11 part by
For any worthwhile purpose ... If you are steadtheir papers. in part by the ball
ily employed and reed extra money, let us prove
~
clubs:-mostly the ·clubs.
But- th e writers are yelping
thot
we
can
solve
your
problem
quicklv,
confiWe buy nothing but the
about the criticism of the broad Finest Meats and Seadentially and at low cost.
'
c-asters. and that is just too bad. I
foods. We are able- ·to
ha\"e never heard any ball club
keep the prices LOW be- ·
. SIGNATURE LOANS • FURNITURE LOANS
cause we 'co~ntinually
sq uawk because a writer on its ,exsatisfy so many custompense account used his democratic
AUTO LOANS • HOME REPAIR . L-OANS
FULL
SUNDAY Dinners
ers. Y oti are aJway1 ••·
right of freedom of speech and
sured of a Good Meal at
hurled insults and Insinuations at
Hirh in Quality •• , Low.in Price
By Phone
mail
MEE HONG'S,
or personal visit.
owners and policies. The 'shoe on
Pl_:an a day out - let !h• family have their choice of
, the other foot obviously doesn't flt.
dinner~ It-'1 fun • ·~. it', inexpensive and nutritious.
. f It was a writer who came up
with the famous story that Ted
ORDERS PUT UP TO JAKE OUT ANYTIME
Williams would be traded for Joe
D. t>lus. and that Joe himself had
okayed the deal. Sounded rather •
foolish when DiMag said h e n ever
had changed ·his mind about
quitting.
It was a writer who furnis h ed
·clllnese
the fuel 1n a column that f.!Ot Leo
Durocher Investigated alld sus.
102 Yl'eslmlnster St~t to the Art~ 1-2580
pended for a year and placed in
Jeopi:irct~· by the commissioner. And
'. it wns f\ writer who brnirs lo this
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Want Immediate Action?
CALL
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a meeting on Monday, April 16 at • of officers. A program of drama- :;::
Temple Emanuel for the PurJJ?Se 1tic ~resentations· will _follow the
of conducting tQe annual election meetings.
_
- ~

New'Off icers of Brown Hi Ilel

ARROW LINES
Pr-ovidence - Hartford
_ Doily Service
Also

A PROGRESSIVE CAMP

Charter Work

-

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 6-15- YEARS 0~ AGE

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL
GA r:'0872
Office-'11 Was.b.i:ngt,on

t

'

~- -

)/

(I_
-

with a

Happy - Healthy

-1- MARitlN -,
•'

A PROVEN CI\MP -

-

~re-~~-' . ·,'

Friendly Environment

- ~ -----:- =----=--7 -'
Windsor, Conn.

70 Acres ~f Safe Funjfilled Camp Fa°cilities,
Water and Land SJ,>Orts - Horseback Rid ing Educational, Nature, J ewish Programs ~ Excellent ·
Kosher Fopd - Modern Improvements..:.

JULY J.

TO AUG. 26 ~- $39S.OO ._:

-·-

DAVID COHEN

CHARLES M. BROWDY

Pictured above from ldt. to right are_the newly eleeted officers
Write ,to 94 Sackett Street, Providence, R. I.
:>
of the B'nai Bnth Hillel Foundation of Brown University. Elliot
_
Call STuart 1_-5637 ·
Brown; 1reasnre; Sheba· Fishbain, corresponding secretary; . Irwin
FisW>ein, president; Leahbelle Korn. recording secretary, and Jimmy ~UQQS--b:-)WQQWUWQs:::o,..iµ~W~~~~~ I:=
Wmoker, ~ee-president. Elected to ilie executive board were -Alfred
Fireman, Providence; Florence Sternbaeh, West. Warwick; Esta Strong,
Providence, and Pearl Schwaru., Cleveland, Ohio.

;3

for·a greater measure of Passover pleasure :§

Cranston
. Women
-·

dessert br(dge to be held OD May
1'1 a .t the Park casino.

Hear Dr. Denhoff

Sll.VER FAMILY CIRCLE

-

The following were elected to
the board---of ~ of the Silver
Pamily Circle at a meeting held
on April 8 at the J .W.V. hall on
N:1.agara street; Irving - Wallack,
three years; Barney Malda:vir, two
years; Ann Chertoff and Murry
gram.
•
Andriesse, one year. Bernard
Mesdames Monroe Somer Ben G uy was elected chairman of the
Friedman. Israel Press,
social committee. The constituBotvin, and Aaron Rickles were tion and by laws were submitted
elected to sei::ve on. the nomina- and accepted.
Dr. Eric Denhoff, psychiatrist
and pediatrician. was guest speaker
the regular meeting of the
Women's Division of the Cranston
Jewish Community Club on April
5. - Mrs. Stanley Manne, chairman. was in charge of the pro-

a.t

MATZO-

6
,
matzo products

Morris

'P@~al

~ HOOR

,

'
COVERING

1~HORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER
fALL RIVER 9-6401

'9

ting

conmilttee.

--"'----

.

- Mrs. John Kaplan and Mrs.
TO ELECT OFFICERS
Alfred Sheffield are chairman and
The Fineman-Trinkle P o.st and
co-chairman of the second annual Auxiliary of the J_ W. V: will hold

Reg·u tar SOe H,.

39c
lb 59c
lb 49c , OPEN EVERY DAY PASSOVER WEEK

Marmalade {ubes lb
'

Regular 69c: lb.

Filled Bon Boos
Regular 69c lb.

'Hard Tart Drops

' Regular 69c lb.

.,Filled Raspberries
Regular .69c lb.

-

,·Honey Seeds

49c
rb 59c

lb

Regular 99c lb.

Fruit Filled
.

'

Claire Features The La_rgest Selection Ever Shown In, Provi:d'ence Of Passover Cokes, Candi.e s, Chocolates
Regular $1.95 lb.
GOODMAN and

THAU

•

Regufor $1.60 lb.
Goodmon an.d
· : Tfiou - Deluxe

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Marm.a lade
STICKS

lb

39·.(

Regular $1.59 lb.

BOX

Chocolate

Kneidlachs
from lsroel
CHOCOLATE
TIDBITS

$

1

lb

49
• .

MARMALADE

3 Flavored
STICKS

lb,

.

39( •

· Regular $1.69 lb.

box

99c

Chocolate$
OUR OWN
GIFT BOX
CHOCOLATES

1
•

BOXED

FAMILY BOX

ASSORTED
JELLIES

1

lb

lb :Chocola·tes

69

SLICES

$ · 09

CHOCOLATE

BRAZIL
HUTS

lb

BOXED

lb . .•, ( . M.a rmalade lb

1
·
·
Chocolates
d.
..usorle
A-

.59

Assorted

Regular $1.39 lb.

Choice$139
·
Assorted .
•

Your Own

-

MATZOS

lb

BOXED

:
•39

Chocolate

i

lb .Chocolates

BOXED

THAU

1

•

Assorted

Chocolates

: Regular $1.75 lb.
CAS.AN.OVA
DELUXE

$1.69 lb.

49

Nuts & Fruit

i Regular
:
39 GOODMAN. . an.d

lb

59

C

IT'S NEW
CHO~OLATE
COFFEE

lb

BEANS

s).19

CLAIRE HAS
CHOCOLATE
ORANGE PEEL

$1.39

lb '

lb S).39

Claire gives you Quality Me,r chandise at Quantity Merchandise Prices

nca~ i£'~
CLAIRE
HAS FOR YOU THE
BEST OF PASSOVER
• Honey Cakes
• Sponge Cakes
• Nut Cakes
• Strudel .
• Chocolate Covered
Ma.c aroons
• Cherry Top
Macaroons
• Almond- Macaroons
• Cocoanut
Macaroons
• Choe. Macaroons
• Fruit Cuh
Macaroons
All AT ONE PRICE
Regular $1.00 lb.

lb

89c

,F

~

' printing call GA 1-4312.
For

Legion Hall, Cranston.
PASSOVER FESTIV'AL
Final plans for the ' pageant - ; ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - .
which is part of the Passover
Reliable Window
Festival of the .Cranston Jewish
Community Club, were c;liscussed
Cleaning ComparJy
at -a meeting last Tuesday at the 9 · Meni Court
HO 1-2889
.home of. Joseph Jagplinzer, chairEstablished in 1921
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Awnings and St~m Windows
Manne are directing the pageant,
Installed and ltemoved ·
which will be held on April 22 at
,

NARRAGANSETT PIER

-§ .SAtK'S

MANOR

1-9 PERKINS -AVENUE

•

NICELY .FURNISH.ED
2, 4 and 5
ROOM APARTMENTS

!----------------·

All electric kitchens and showers.
Also rooms with cooking privileges.
An Ideal spot for children, away
from traffic. Private playground and
outdoor fireplaces.

·.·Narrag~nsett Hotel

On premises Every Sunday
at.1 p. m.
or by appointment.

/

OPERATES A SEPARATE

ST, 1-3739 or GA 1-1268

KOSHER
A FAMOUS NAME
IN FUR C~AFTSMANSHIP

S,amuel I. Goldberg·

.

Manager of

-~

Heading the executive committee for the annual Donors' Affair
of Roger Williams Chapter, B'nai B'rith, are these :women, pictured
at the home of ·Mrs. Jay Isenberg. Left to right: Mrs. Isenberg,
co-chairman ; Mrs. 'Thomas H. Goldberg, general chairman, and Mrs.
Sidney L. Rabinowitz, co-chairman. The affair will be held April 17
at the Narragansett Hotel.
Photo by Fred Kelman

Emanuel Lists
Suite 504
Alice Bldg.

St.
Expert
Workmanship
On All Furs!

MINI<;S AND PERSIANSI

JAckson 1-2569

Histadrut to Mark
30th ~nniversary

I

I

The 30th, anniversary of the
Histadrut will be celebrated at a
Joint meeting of the Farband and
Poale Zion on Sunday, April 15
at 8 P .M . ·at Temple Beth Israel,
Niagara Street. Rabbi Morris
Schussheim of Temple Beth Israel
'will be welcomed into the Farband
as an honorary member.
A moving picture, "Where the ·
Future Begins", will be shown.
·
Quests for the evening w!ll be
Abe Hamlin, N. E. Histadrut director and Harold Katz, forme-r
Captain of the Haganah Ship,
Hat!kvah. Refreshments w!ll be
served.

Knights of Pythias
To Have Affair
Tqe What Cheer Lodge No., 24,
Knights of Pythias, will hold their
a nnua l "Ladles Nlte, Dinner
Da nce" on Sunda y, April 29 at
7 P.M. In the Indian Room of the
Narragansett Hotel. Music will
be provided by Tommy Masso and
his orchestra..
The social committee In charge
of the affair Is 'J a ck V'4elss, chair-

-

HACASHRUT-H
-

Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern
Hote·1 With Those of Downtown Location. The
Narragansett is the, Only Hotel in Rhode Island
_ Approved by the Official K!1-59rutl:i Organization.

man ; Yale Udin and Sain Silverman.

· Tl;le Religi_o us Scq ool will conduct a Model Seder on April 18
at 4 P.M. under the directi.on of
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Klein of the
school faculty . Participants are
Teddi Reinherz, Joyce Samdperil,
Carol Friedman, Irma Feinberg,
Theodore Berger, Norman Waksler, Stephen Riter, Richard Shine,
Geoffrey Alperin, Sandra Weitz\.
Michael Baker, Joyce ·Share, Victor Field, Ethel Goldberg, Robert
Dick, Deborah Smith, Marcia
Abrams, Barbara Goldberg, Ruth
Goldman, Susan Greenberg, Jeremy Kapst~in, Carol Lessler, Bette
Milivsky, Frances Rosen and'
Robert Tenenbau·m .
Se11vices for the concluding days
of Passover will be held on Friday,
April 27 at 9 A.M. and Saturday,
April 28 at 9 A.M.

I-

WAAD

Bookings For\ Spring and Summer
Now Being Accepted

ELECT CHAIRl\fAN
Samuel Osterman was elected
program chairman of the R .O.S .E.
Family Circle at a meeting held
at the home of Mrs. Clara Elgart
of 107 Bloomingdale ·Avenue
Chelsea, Mass. His committee is
Sylvia Klein, Sam Sudakoff and
Sol Sklaroff. ·
·

236 Westmlnste

KITCHEN -

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF , THE

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? ~ALL US NOW •
FOR YOUR RESERVATION

Guests May Check With
the Management to Learn
Whlch Kitchen is Used

for Their Dinner.

KOSHER
CATERING
AT ltS BEST

SPECIAL!l'

*

*6 DAYS. ONL'(--Starting F~iday, Apr-ii 13th to April 19th _.

PLAIN - ONE PIECE

THOROUGHLY CLEANSED
EXPERTLY PRESSED
• SAME- 9UALITY FINE CLEANSING FOR WHICH ~ENT CLEANSERS IS NOTED

* SHOE

* LAUNDRY SPECIAL!_

SHIRTS

RE,PAIRING SPECIAL!

_Taps &Rubber Heels

l7cEACH

Men's-Women's-Children's
• Oak Tan Leat~er Used
• · Men's Soles Sewed
• Women's .Soles Cemented
• Guaranteed Leather &.
Workmanship

3 for 50c:
;

e EXPERTLY LAUNDERED
• BEAUTIFULLY REFINISHED

KENT C.LEANSERS
7 Conveniently Located Stores At Your Service

88 WEYBOSSET ST.
· 239 PRAIRIE AVE ,
256 BROAD ST.

145 WATERl°v\AN AVE .
EAST PROV .
. 771 HOPE ST;

zg ATWELLS AVE .
1896 WESTMINSTER ST.
OLNEYVILLE SQ.

LET US CLEAN AND STORE YOUR WINTER GARMENTS AND FURS NOW
•

I

•

'

f..

·'

)

I

'-·

Fish .For Your HoHday T,able

JERUSALEM-The Israel Cabi- ~
net has ·set JµIy 10 as the tentative date f or general elections.
.-~

lJ.uA ·-?Ji,.unrpil, $Jlf

.
..----:
:-· -----~.
i
;g
Reed &, Barton

CoOk Fish Market

~-

STER LI NG SILVER 9
[!!j
' Cz
FL~TWARE
[!!j
and other
c..
[!!j
. WEDDING GIFTS ...~

DExter 1-2041

21~ Smith Street
/

"We feature a full line of all the

FRESH WATER FISH
) . that you need for the forthcomling holidays -

\

.

PLEASE PLACE OR.DERS EARLY

r:n

=
=

.

KAPLA.N'·S~[!!j

~

_t:,

JEWELERS
A'lmost, 5 o Years
199 Weybosset -Street

·,•••11111!1-llll!ll••••r

Hadassah Oneg
Shabbat April 14

RED-FOX
.BEVERAGES

D.IAMONDS

AT YOUR GROCER1 S
UNPER THE
SUPERVISION OF

Rabbi Morris G. Silk
PROVIDENCE

SET and Appraised

'

'-

CC>

-•,

I

·. JEN JEWELRY CO. ·-.

-

76· Dorrance St., Providence

Room.s 203-204

J. KENNER, Prop.

'·

NO T-1CE!
AS ·EVERYONE KNOWS
WE _ARE STRICTLY_-KOSH..,E~

But We Are Not Kosher for Passover
·1N OTH~R WORDS
WE DO NOT HAVE PASSOVER DISHE~,
, 'SILVERWARE AND PANS
'
.
Anyone Eating Our -Food for Passover Must Understand
That It Is NOT Kosher For Passover

COUPL~ CLUB .
The Couples - Club of Temple
Emanuel will hold their next
monthly meeting on April 29 in
the form of a Box Supper and
Game Night. At the, March meeting the club collected over $10. for
the Billy Ross fund .

THE BLIND KING will save you mon~y on your ,

,

VENETIAN 'BLINDS
.

.. .

,\,tt,thers
OLD -FASHIONED ·

BORSCHT
• 011u1 @, •11 •1

Ex clustve Dtstrtbutors to th e R etail Trade

PROVIDENCE FOOD & SPECIALTY CO.
DExter 1-2079

• Eggshell baked enamel
• Will not chip
• Will not rust
• Automatic tilt
• Automatic stop
• Easy to install
• 11uck color tapes
• Brass worm · gear
• Galvanized
• Bonderized
•..We sell for less

-17" to 22" wide,

$

~59
ANY
LENGTHS
TO 64"
23" to 36" wide $2.75

.

FLEXIBLE STEEL
(:ASH AND
CARRY
ALL FIRST Ci)UALITY '

A REAL VALUE
LARGEST STOCKS OF
BLINQS IN N. E.
LARGEST DISPLAY IN N. E~

,.. ALMONTE

THE BLIND KING
FEATURING .BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD VENETIAN BLINDS

42 5 ATWELLS , A VE., · .PROV.

...
...
...

~

en

JEWELRY REPAIRING

·' Hadassah will have an Oneg
Shabbat in honor of- World Jewish Child's Day on Saturday: A'Pril
14 at 2 P .M. at Temple Beth El.
"Alizah in Wonderl!).nd" a play in
three acts directed by Mrs. Abbott
Lieberman and Mrs. Joseph Katz
will be presented.
·
The cast -of ·characters includes :
Alizah-Mollie Greenbaum, .and
Rabbit-Carol Ann Miller. Child. ren in Israel are Marian Chase,
Theodore Berger, Reva Consove,
Jaae Ellen Finberg, Alva Gerstein,
Temma Goldstein, Joyce Katz,
Brenda' Kirschenbaum, D ·a v'i d
Korn, Rosanne Kummins, Constance Lieberman, Rut~., Pritsker,
Janet Rosen, Gerald "Schneider,
Neil Scribner, Judith ·Silverman,
Betsy Slavit and Joanne Summerfield .
The committee includes Mesdames ·Abbott Lieberman, chairman ; Milton Pliner, music ; Louis
Kirschenbaum, properties ; :Irving
Fain and Maurice Hendel, typing ;
and Edward Blackman, ' Kenneth
Logowitz and Albert L . . Rosen,
refreshments.

LOOK FOR RED FOX

3 Ba rk St., Providence, R. I.

~

LARRY CHASET, shown at the age of 3½ years, and Margie
~
Ann Chaset, shown at the age of 9 m.9nths, are the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Chaset of 19 Memorial Road. Photos by Fred Kelman ...
i;
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ~

delicacies ,
,Remember

Buy II 3 Thrifty Waysl
• Popular Pint Jars
• Big Economy Quart Jars
• Fish D'oeuvres Cocktail Snacks

"'-'

JA 1-9672
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Throng :. Attends .Miriam· :FlospitaF Wome~'s Affair

=~
caPacitY
~
~

\

Th e M·mom
·
Hqsp1·t 9 I W 01'l']eA
,,..,~ ' s A ssoc1a
· t'101:1 presen t e d ·tI s ~'-'7th
annuql N1:1rsery Equipment and Linen Shower last SaturdGJy evening at

-

_, ~

.

-.

·, _ Solle Harand is seen' as she presented her musical dramatization of the life of Grace Moore. Miss Harand performed for
· , an hour and forty minutes without , a breaJt.,,,

.

\

...,.

·

.,...

.
.

nu_· O.,,e
,... H_ig' h School, ~,before a record throng. Shown here are several
sceri~s taken at the event .

--·- -

Officials of the Nursery Equipment and Linen Shower meet the stars of _the ;i=ogram:- l,eft ·
to right, -Mr s. A. Budner Lewis, -publicity ; Mrs. Joseph J. Seeier, president of the Miriani-. Hospital
Women's <Association; Sulie Harand; Benjamin- Brier, president of the, Miriam Hospital; Mrs. Raymond T. ~Laurans, general chairman of the event; Mrs. Bertram L , Bernhardt, general co-chau,pan,
apd Dorothy Weiss, Miss Harand's ·accompanist.
Photos ·by Joe Marcello

•

' Chec~ing reservations before_
the start of' the program are,
seated, Mesdames Pbillp ' C. Joslin, Murray Trinkle, Henry Mason and Stanley Simon. Standing, Mesdames Samuel Faliricant, Jloward Lewis and Archie .
Alberts. .

The Milton C. SaJJlnsleys (left) and the A_.. Henry Klelns were
among the arrivals.

A group of ushers line up for Inspection: Mesdames Jack Stone, Charles ' Brown, Sumner
Raphael, Sidney Weinstein, Abraham Blackman, Nathan ' Samors, Harry Gershman, Mitchell Sack,
Samuel Markoff and Nathan Chaset.
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